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Subject: Re: Re[2]: Kansas Plans
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hooray!  I'm so glad you are coming.  We are in the process of hiring a band now -- something that is harder 

than you would think -- but you can't really go see them play in Kansas City when you live in Alexandria.  

bummer. Talk to you tomorrow.  LDTo:	Laura_Denk @ jfk-arrb.gov (Laura Denk) @ internetcc:	 (bcc: Laura 

Denk/ARRB)From:	andersom @ ncr.disa.mil ("Mark Anderson") @ INTERNET @ WORLDCOM   

Date:	02/10/97 03:42:12 PM CSTSubject:	Re[2]: Kansas Plans     I wrote the date down in ink in my 

dayplanner, so no changes!          Actually, I thought the date was in June.  But July works out well.  I      have to 

be at Leavenworth no earlier than July 15th and no later than      July 24th.  I'm now trying to work all my move 

plans, it's such a      pain.  I can go out for your wedding, then wait three days (it'll take      that long to sober 

up) and then report in to school.  Sounds like a      plan.            CU Tomorrow on the track!               markq     

______________________________ Reply Separator _________________________________Subject: Re: 

Kansas PlansAuthor:  Laura Denk <Laura_Denk@jfk-arrb.gov> at smtpDate:    2/10/97 11:41 AMI'm happy to 

tell you again, because it gives me an excuse to get your e-mail address again.  Hooray!  The date is July 12.  

(Saturday)What kind of road does your company have in mind?To: laura_denk @ jfk-arrb.gov @ internetcc:  

(bcc: Laura Denk/ARRB)From: andersom @ ncr.disa.mil ("Mark Anderson") @ INTERNET @ WORLDCOM   

Date: 02/10/97 10:20:19 AM CSTSubject: Kansas Plans     Laura,          I know you've told me like a dozen times 

already, but what day is the      wedding?  My company wants to send me out on the road again and I want      

to make sure safeguarding democracy does not interfere with the big      day.            See you at the track 

tomorrow!          markq  
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